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Dastardly Attempt to Blow tip a Prosecuting
Attorney in Atchisou. )

KANSAS WANTS NO RED FLAGS.

Crimination nnd Itccrlinlnntlon Ho-

twcon Hnloon 3Icn nnd Cold Water
Jlcm Kxoitoinctit Intense

Howard Posted.-

ATnit

.

ox , August 10. (Social Telegram
to the HKI : . | boino time since Attormn-
Ceneral

-

Bradford appointed J. T. Aliens-
woilh

-

, of this cltv , his assistant for tlio pur-

jioso

-

of closing up the saloons , whlcii tliu
county attorney had failed to do. Under
this arinngemciil several csucs were com-

menced , but .Mr. ieslKiifdfas the
ndVuc.ited of piohlbltlon had tailed to entry
out tliulrpait of the programme. About n

week nuo Mr. Bradford npnulutcd J. r'.
Til Its , of this city , to the position in ado va-

cant by Mr , AIIciibworth1s resignation , ami-

he at uncn r.nti'icd upon n vigorous crusade
agnlnst the "rum liunds ," uoing so fat
as to sen o the papers himself in the absence
of the sherlir. The result lias been that
nearly nil the saloons have closed , waiting
devL'loimieiits , anil a gient deal of > cry ugly
talk lias beun Indulged In by both sides. No
one anticipated ruijtliliif,' moieseilotis than
a possible street low result , as It was
regarded by tlio conscrvittlxo clement ot
out people as nn electioneering sclicme.
Tills morning lioucvur , about 2 o'clock tliu
people In the vicinity of > fr. Tufts' residencu-
on Noitti Fifth street were aioiiscd by a tci-
rlblo

-

explosion. Theie was a laige croud
collected In a low minutes , and It was found
that a twenty-live pound powder ken , Tilled

with powder and tuiipenny nails , had beun-
plnccd on the porch directly below the room
occupied by Mr. Tufts , his wllo and children.-
Mr.

.
. Hull , fnthui-lii-law of .Mr. Tufts , who

lives with him , was the llist puibon on the
fcenc. IIo dlscoveied a quantity ot iu w-
siaoi

-

] ] ) on Ihu and the remains of the powder
keg , bat the porpetiatoisof the outrage had
disappeared. toitunrUfily no one was In-

jured
¬

, and the damage to the house Is mainly
broken ulass nnd buii'cns , aggiegatlng not
more tlmn 3'5.-

A
! .

li.ulyot negroes , who were atteiidlnc a
patty close to Mr. Tufts' , tiny they SAW two
men iiiowlliiK In that vicinity during tlio-

nlirhi , anil as It was a veiy bilght moonlight
nlfiht tliulr description Is veiy min ¬

ute. Further than this no clue to
the porjKitiutois has been dl covoied.
The iialmul Infeiunco is that the dlMmmtlud
saloon Uccucis aie tliu Instigators , if not tlio
actual perpetrators of this atrocious attempt
nt a urait cilme , although there are those ,

who do not hesitate to Intimate , that tliu mo-
tilbltlon

-

element me at the bottom of it in-

imlor to make capital Inr their caiu e. It has
srented a wltlespii'iut leellug of Indignation ,

und It the guilty parties aie discovered our
people are fn a very good humor to dc.il with
them in a summaiy manner , as they luel that
this suiibeless qu.uiel has worked enough in-
jury.

¬

. without this red Hag attachment , ( .lov-

I'Uior
-

Mnrtln , who Is here sounding Sunday
with bin family , otfeis a reward ot grxw tor
the dlscoveiy of the criminals.

(

Sylvan Shade Services.C-
IINTUAI.

.

. GUY , Neb , , August 15. [ Special
Telegram to the Bin :. ] Over a thousand
l coilo) attended camimieetlng services at the
KlNcrsldc Park campground to day. Theio
was spcaklui ; by Rev. Mr. Coxe , of Iowa ,

indMrs. S. M. I. Henry , of Nebraska. The
'Methodists h.ivo purchased Parker Island , In-

lite Platte river , and dedicated it for c.unp-
meeting

-
- and Sunday school purposes.-

CKKIIIAL
.

GUY , Neb. , August 15. [Special
to the BKI : . ] At Riverside camp meeting
j-cdterday early prayer was led by U. Latng-
nt 0 a. in. At b tu in. ilrs. llenry , a temper-
mice evangelist, gave a blblu reading with
Bciipturo quotations , niuljt was an hour of
great piolit. She deemed to bo peifectly-
tamlllar with her theme. At 9 a. in. a Sim-
day school convention was hold , called a

- union and a denominational Sunday school.
. Tito first speaker , Rev. Nichols , took up and

discussed both sides in a kind Chtlstlan-
spliit. . Mrs. Henry , the evangelist , made a
beautiful nddicss and advised each school to-

do Us own work. Brother Brooks made a-

lew pointed remarks. Rev. Ksplln , of Genoa ,

advised that each school build on Its own
foundation. He said a union school teaches
evciythlng and nothing after all. Rev. Mr.
Smith believed In a Methodist Sunday school
nnd let the other denominations alone. Dr-

Coxo of Washington , la. , said whichever
Church had the msijoiity of members Ic-
lit organize and all the others come and help
To lei children run from ono school to an-

other Is educating a lot of religious vaga-
bonds. . Mrs. Henry presented temperance
and the Sunday school. The cause of temper-
nncow.vsonoof

-

the clulstaln graces. Alco-

hol was the devil's Imitation of holy spirits.-
Dr.

.

. Goxe invited discussion on this subject.-

He
.

believed the bible to bo the best temper-
'mice

-

text-book that there Is. He said he-

lintcd the nccuised thing. Ho had lived
blxty-ono years and he would like to live 100
years more to h.ito this thing and work for
Its destruction. Mr. Ksnlin said : "Give us-

tlio children and soon wo will have temper-
mice.

-

." The song , "I Am' Trusting In Ills
. Work" was then rendered. "Tho pastor and

the Sunday bchool1' was the sub-
.jcct

.

ot Rev. iiiown. Elder Shank
' Bald a pastor ought to bo thor-

oughly In sympathy with the school , cto'-
Wo ought to bo inteiested In getting the chil-
dren

¬

converted to ( iod.-

i
.

The next discussion was "Tim Sunday-
school and the Young People , " by Mrs.

, Worts. The ( mention w.vs , why Is It that so
many of our young people are on the stieots-
on Sunday and not in our bchoolV She
thought we had bolter loach our own churcli-
doctrine. . A number of others made re-
marks , and the meeting closed for dinner ,

At 1:15 p. m. a child ten's meeting , led by
Mrs , Henry , coiumonci'd by singing hymn
(WS. At'J p. m. Rev. Kiplln conducted devo-
tional services for halt an hour. AtiiS'ODr ,

< Uoxo. oflowa , gave a normal lesson , Brothei-
Urooks presented the "Duty ot P.uents" tc
the Sunday-school. Jiiotlicr Chapman made
come very excellent remarks. Ho hit the
man who uses tobacco a hard rap. Thou
Father Conner , a whUo-hcadcd veteran ,

told how ho uilt-ed his children In Hundix}

school unit expected to meuttbum In heaven.-
Dr.

.

. Coxo spoUe airuln on Sunday schoo
union , Ho bald .Methodists don't need r
Sunday school union . lie told a urcni
deal about what the Methodist church had
done in the mlbslon Hold all over the world
At the close of this service the following re.-
sojtitlons wore iinnlmously udaoiited nnd rcc-

onimmulcd that they bo published in tin
Omaha and Lincoln papers :

JIKSOI.UTIONS ADOI'TKI ) . '=1

The following resolutions weio adopted bj
the meeting and their publication oulered It-

tlut Omaha ami Lincoln papers ;

RosoUed , That wo do hereby express om-
preut tiatlsfiictloii with the earnest and ull-
lclent labors of Rtiv. J. C. W. Coxe , 1) . D ,

western aient of tliu Sunday school milot-
of the M. E. Church, as conductor of this In
tttltlltC-

.We
.
recognize the direction of a kind Provl-

ioiico in the wisdom and prudence uf thosi
who have selected "Riverside park" as r

location tor onr district e.iiun meeting , whlcl
for beauty and convenience ) c.m not bo sur-
passed In central Nebraska.-

Yo
.

heartily regret that so large a numboi-
of our Sunday school woikers Imvo fallen U-

loeulvu the prolit of this Institute , bccauat-
of their absence , and yet we rojolco tha-
iilans tor the peimancnt establishment o-

Rlvcisido Park Sunday School assomblj
' will it'iulnrit pos.il l h for all to avail tlium-
tclu'sof the advantages tortile future , ant
tsn hopu that no Sunday school woikcr will
Fall to make use of the means securing tin
Invaluable culture to bo iccclved trom sucl
Injunction ,

4. Wo iccommrnd the foundation of Ox-
ford leagued und C. L. S. C. association !

uMu) all our charges as excellent methods fu-
iliupiovcd Sunday school work mul it-suits ,

& . In accoidjnce with the conclusions 0-
1thowlhostaud most successful woikers 0-
1nur chinch wo unreserved ! v , and with all ou-
ilaarts ingo the use of the Sunday school lit-

rnitura and lesson-helps published by oui
own churches.-

C
.

, Recognising the fact that tin
theory of the M. K. church Is tlm-
tlio, Sunday school Is a dopanmen-
vt the church wa Uo eaimwtly leooiuuiciu

thnt all our people , old nnd yonng , nttfiml tbe-
teichln: services of the .Sunday-school , mid
that nil our people , ydtiup and old * nttcn.S the
preaching sen Ices of the chinch.-

We
.

esteem the discipline of the Methodist
Kil chinch as our only book of law for
the foundation ntitl carrjlnz on ot our Sun ¬

day-school work. We consider any depar-
ture

¬

, cither from ils letter or spirit , whether
by pastor , superintendent or tcachois n lla-
grant ot Christian obligation , nnd
therefore iiecc nrlly of the Integ-
rity

¬

and ie.il prosperity of our boil Interests.-
We

.

therefore uige complete conformity to its
methods In all our charges.

8. Wo do lu particular declnro our decided
condemnation of progressho euchre , thentre-
going , dancing , nnd other worldly ninuse-
iiienis

-

forbidden by the discipline as boln ?
nt the same time utterly unworthy nml In-

consistent on tlio patt of Sunday-school
superintendents or teachers nnd na having
very pernicious clTcct upon our Suiidnv-
scliool

-
work , All such practices nro to be

severely repielicndod.-
u.

.

. We recommend the Introduction and use
of the catechism In nil our Suiidav-schools.

WATCHING Tllls'iai'K.Tl DC 12 1) I) .

Dying Hours > f tlio Victim or Sunday
SIornltiB's Trn ly-

.Nr.nn.sKA.
.

CITY , Neb. , August 15. | Spec-

lal

-

Telegram to the HIK.: ] Lon Adams , the
man who was shot last evening , Is still alive
nnd that Is all. Dr. Lnrsh , who Is now In
attendance , says It Is questionable It ho will
survive the night. The ball appears to have
pierced the gall-bladder nnd lodged beneath
the left ribs. Coroner IJraiicr took his dying
declaration this afternoon , which does not
dilTcr materially from the facts sent to the
15ir.: yesterday. Ills father , mother nnd
brother nrilved to-tiny , as well as his nfll-

anced
-

, Miss Josle Deter, of Hamburg , Iowa ,

and everything Is being done to mnko Ids last
hours comfortable. At Ids uiqucst , Rev. Hun-

ter
-

was called in and administered sprrltual-
comfort. . Alexander McCotfey , the mur-

derer
¬

, Is still nt largo , owlnir much to the dtl-

atory steps tnlu-n by the slier ! ! !, he never
hnvliicgneii pursuit until the prisoner hnd
OUT thieo hours' start, McColTey was tincyd-
ns far as Dtinlmr. the olllcers only being some
lifteeu minutes behind , nnd it is thought
that he took thuMi ourl 1'acltlc ttatiiKOUth.

Instructors ol' the Vounjj.-
lIoi.iinoK.

.

: . Neb. , Aucust 15. [Special
to the nur. . ] The teachers' Institute closed a.

very prolltable two weeks' session heio on
Friday night. Sixty teachers were in attend-
ance

¬

, and with ono nccoid thev pronounce it
the best ever held In the county. Mrs. Jinn-
wood , who Is now holding the ofllco ot supci-
Inteiident

-
the lourth term , give- , her entho

time to the duties of tha oil Ice , and situ is
appreciated by every teacher In the county.
Her Instructor In the Institute was Mrs-
.Metcall

.
of Lincoln-

.An

.

Editor Knocked Out.-
Loxo

.

PINK , Nob. , August 15. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to the BKI ; . ] Just us tbo evening pas-

senger
¬

train pulled into Long I'inc last even-

ing
¬

one Altscluilcr , a land ngent of Alns-
wortb

-

, attacked and gave Reese Mnyes , editor
of the Long Pine Huglc , a severe threshing.
The cause was some scurrlllous matter pub-
lished

¬

In last week's IHigio lullecting on the
character of Altscluilcr.-

A

.

RInck Shooting Affrny.-
CnAAvrouu

.

, Neb. , August 15. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the Bin : . ] A shooting match took
place hcio last night between n half dozen
negro soldiers and a loose white woman
named Sadlo Black alias Frank Palmer.
Twenty shots wore tired and perforated sev-
eral

¬
buildings. Frank was stuick in the

ankle and shouldcis.

Chips Mndo out ofCnrg.-
HoT.unnoi

.
: , Neb. , August 15. [ Special

to the BUK.J A smash-up of three freight
cars occurred heio on the B. & M. line this
morning. A height train pulling out for
Beitrnnd became uncoupled and three cars
loaded with coal and lumber started back on
the down grade lownids town wheio they
collided with other cars. The wreck was a
complete kindling wood maker.

Slaughter House Destroyed.-
WAIIOO

.
, Neb. , August 15. [Special Tele-

gram to the UKI.J At 1 o'clock this morning
the slaughter house of J. B. Allen & Son
caught fire and bumed to the ground. Loss
S100Uno; Insurance. The lire is supposed to
have caught from the rendoilng furnace-

."That

.

Miss Jones is a nice-looking girl
isn't she ? "

"Yes , and sho'd be the belle ot the town
if it wasn't for ono thing. "

"What's that ? "
"She has catarrh so bad it is unpleasant

to bo near her. She has tried a dozen
things and nothing helps her. I am
sorry , for I like her, out that doesn't
make it any less disagreeable for ono to-

bo around. Tier."
Now if she had used Dr. Sago's Catarrh

Remedy , there would have been nothing
of the kind said , for it will euro catarrh
very time.

Two remedies with but a single end
St. Jacobs Oil nnd Red Star Cough Cure-

.GIT

.

Howe & KKUII'S rnics ON FURNI-
TUIEE , 1510 DOUGLAS SriiEEr

You can buy turnuuro cheaper of A.-

L.
.

. Pitch &Co. , 12th St. . bctJ'arnam and
Douglas , '. ban unv other place in the city.

For West Side lots inquire of Boll &
McCandhsh , or at John A. hlcShano's of-
fice.

¬

.

For West Side lots inquire of Bell &
McCandlish , or at John A. McShano's of-

lico.
-

.

Contractors , get our figures on glass
before placing orders , Kennard & Pow-
ers

¬

, 1510 Dodge st-

.On

.

n Lone Journey.-
Th'o

.

remains of litllo Hernia C. Barber ,

niece of A. C. Coo , of this city , wore
taken to Bloomington , 111. , last evening
for interment. She was an exceedingly
bright , child und her death in this city
amidst the ploas-urers of a visit , is sad
indeed.

Scaled Bids.-
OJIAIIA

.

, July 30. The undersigned ,
duly appointed receivers for Sloman
Brothers , jobbing saddlery and leather
business , lately conducted nt No. 1207
Douglas street. Omaha , , Nob. ) , will re-

ceive sealed bids for the stock , fixtures ,
etc. . based on an inventory recently
made by the undersigned. Tlio order of
the court authorizing this advertisement
reads as follows ;

"Ordered , That the receivers herein
are authorized and directed to receive
bids or proposals for all or any part of
the property coming to the hands of the
receivers , and the receivers are directed
to give ten days' notice by advertisement
in two of the newspapers published in
Omaha and by circulars sent to such per-
sons as may bo likely to bid on any part
of said property. Tno terms of sale may-
be for cash or for one-third cash , one-
third in sixty anil balance in ninety days ,

etc. , etc. , " all deferred payments to bn
properly secured. All bids in an amount
exceeding f 100 must bo accompanied by-

a certified check made payable to ttui
order of Klmor D. Frank , clerk , for ten
per cent of the amount , as ovidcnco ol

oed faith , said chucks to bo returned , if
bid uro not accented.-

Tlio
.

stock and fixtures inventory at
their invoice price ?5H,500-

.Tno
.

time for receiving bids will close
at noon on August 0 , 18S-

OWe hereby give notice of an extension
of time for receiving proposals for the
Sloman Bros. ' stock until Monday noon ,

August 10th.
W. J. Hito.vrcn.-
W.

.
. V. Mousu ,

Receivers-

.Don't

.

forgot Carroll & James at Opera
House hunch Counter ,

50 foot on Hurnoy street with line
house , route $10 , very cheap ,

T. S. CLARKSON ,
310 South Uth Street.

,

The Union Pacifies Completely Scooped by
the Lincoln Team-

.HE

.

WAS FOUND DEAD IN HIS BED.

Another Pollcornim I'oundod Tlio-

Plasterers' Picnic The Mnoolu-
IJciirsloii Ct llc Clint Sun-

stroke
¬

Other Ivocnl-

.Sliut

.

Out Without n Score
Kvcr since the opening of the b.iso

ball season negotiations have boon point-
ing

¬

for a game between the Lincoln clnli-
nnd tlio Union Purifies. The Lincolns
have wanted the earth with n fence
nround it nnd have been making all sorts
of wild plays concerning the Union Pa-
cilics.licn tlio game was finally ar-

ranged
¬

, an exciting contest was expected ,

and the two thousand people who
gathered at Athletic park yesterday after-
noon

¬

were lillcd with the hope if noth-
ing

¬

more that the homo club would do
seine of their old time work and give the
gentlemen from tlio capital city ti drub-
bing

¬

that would relieve thorn of some of-

tho'r' conceit. The Lincolns came with a
half clo7.cn coach loads of gritnd stand
backers , and were conlidunt of
scooping the homo tonm without
any trouble at nil. Whcn'tho time came
for calling the game u row atose over
the selection of an umpire. The naming
of the umpire is a privilege always of the
homo team but the Lincolns refused to
allow any man Irom Omaha to umpire
the game and held out for a league um-

pire
¬

, whom they kindly brought with
them. Manager Kay objected to this and
named three Or four good umpires , none
of whom wwo acceptable to the Hiucolns.
The game was declared off and the crowd
began tolcavo. Thomostof the audience
raised indignant yells and cries of "Play-
ball. . " Finally an agreement was made
and Schrcincr , of the Leavcnworth team ,

selected to umpire tlio game. Tlio first
two innings resembled a real ball gniuo ,

both clubs failing to score. In tlio
third inning the Lincolns got in-
a run anil by rattling the homo
teamed scored four runs and then shut
the homo team out without a score. The
visitors had tno game their own way al-
ter

¬

this and won without a struggle by a
score of 13 to 0. The result of the game
was not due as much to the good playing
of the Lincolns as to the wretched work
of the homo team. The Lincolns have
an excellent battery in Hoover and I left-
"ner , and a good first baseman in Werner
and a good short in liaiiiuglc. Outside
of these they nave a very ordinary team.
They are riot heavy batters nor good
base runners nnd with any kind of work
at all by the homo team they could
easily have boon beaten. Omaha people
have been unusually liberal in their pa-
tronage

¬

of ball games but they arc get-
ting

¬

tired of spending their time and
money to see the Union Pacific's loose
games that could bo won by school boys
In the tirst place the homo team needs (x

pitcher , Harry Salisbury is one of the
best men that over stood in a pitcher's
box , and he has done some excellent
work , but ho is getting too lazy to prac-
tice

¬

, and as a result no cannot bo de-
pended

¬

upon. lie has a disappointing
habit of going into a game with the ap-
pearance

¬

of being in good trim und after
an inning or two , when the friends of the
homo team ate looking to him to win tlio
tame , giving out and calling ill McICo-
lvcy

-
or Anderson , who , without practice ,

have no chance of tilling the position ac-

ceptably.
¬

. Salisbury ought to practice or-
quit. . Handle did line work yesterday
under tlio most discouraging circum-
stances.

¬

. His stops of the wild pitches ,
and also his good throwing to second ,
were the only redeeming features of the
gamo. The arrangement of the players
for the homo team was unfortunate.-
McKolvoy

.

was placed on second ,
when ho should hayo played , third
or short. Dugan , who is a rattling good
baseman , was stuck out in right -Held
where ho could do nothing. The club
showed their sad need of practice in
their throwing to bases and m working
together. It was a picnic for the Lincolns-
to bat a fly and watch three or four of
the homo team have a collision in run-
ning

¬

for it. There is absolutely no sys-
tem

¬

in their playing , and in consequence
the good material that is in the club is-

unused. . The boys ought to import two
or three good players and then do some
practicing if they expect to win any
games.

The only hit worthy of note made by-
an Omalmn yesterday was that of n Union
Pacific conductor who shipped the big
mouth of a Lincoln blowhard who was
trying to run the grand stand.-

FOUNO

.

DEAD IN JUS BED.

James Shields , the Wall-Known 1'las-
tcror

-
, Dies Suddenly.

James J. Shields , one of the best known
laboring men in Omaha , was found dead
m his bed at the Tremont House yester-
day

¬

morning. On Saturday evening ,

about 5 o'clock , Thomas Callan , the pro-

prietor
¬

of the Tromont , went to Shields'
room und found him lying in a stupor.-
Ho

.

attempted to nwako him but could
not do so. Thinking that ho was only
exhausted and sleeping after his day's
work , Mr. Callan left him. At 8 o'clock-
ycstoritny morning ho went to Shields'
room to call him for breakfast , llecoiv-
110

-
response to his knook ho'opened the

door and found Shields lying across the
bed , dead. The coroner was at
once summoned and took charge of
the remains and removed thorn to the
undortakiiif' ottablisluncnt of Dro cl &
Maul , deciding that it was not necessary
iohold an inquest. Mr. Shields was sub-
ject

¬

to opiloptiu tits and it was by onu 'of
these that his death was probably caused.
The decased was a man about thirty-eight
years of ago , and unmarried. Ho has
lived mOmtiha , working at his trade , for
a number of years and was well known
nnd respected. The plasterers' union , of
which no was u member , have taken
charge ot his remains and will con *

duct iiis funeral unless different
word is received from his sisters , one of
whom lives at ( Jalesburg , 111. , and ono in-
'Vermont. . Both have boon notilicd of bia-
death. . '

IT'S QUITE Til 13 FASHION.

Another Police Ofllocr Assaulted
The O'Boyle Cnso.

Within the past month n half dozen
members of tlio city police , force Imvo-

baun assaulted and moro or loss injured
by toughs who hare found encouragot
mont nnd oftlimes assistance from citlt-
zuns who should Imvo been helping thd
pollen , The latest victim of such an as-

mult
-

is Uccrge Carroll , jailer at tbo-

Cuming street jail , who Is carrying n,

broken nose as tlio result of tin encounter,

with Jnck Leo , the north Omaha tough.
Leo was raising a disturbance on Cum-
Ing

-

street yesterday morning and Carroll
wcut to arrest him , Encouraged by-

soiuo of his follow touyhs Lee ro <

dieted nnd made an assjuiH
upon Cnrrolt , striking him in the
face in such n manner as to break hlg-

nose. . Oflicor L'uaicU wcut to the rescue
and nidod in locking Leo in the jail ,

While L'arroll'a injury is not of a very

nature , his cl1-sic style of beaut }

lias bcou coiitmIefl( l.Vmarrcd.
TUB TlllKTm.NTlISTKKKT HCVW.

The Thirteenth Ktroct gaim , who gave
OdicerO'Boyle sm-ln'n tussel on Satur-
day night , are moving- heaven and earth ,

figuratively speaking'to' clear themselves
of implicity In thfc Chatter by making
charges of brutally Against the olllccr
Councilman ( loodricli was limited up by
them on Saturday night and rugnlecl
with n hcartromliijg tain of the brutal
treatment of Sweeney * Yesterday after-
noon a doctor , who represented the gang ,

called at the police ''station and , after
seeing Swccncj' , devoted an hour of hi ?

professional Utno.1u 'abusinc the police
loreo and prescribing iwhisfey for his pa-
tient. . Sweeney's liruiies are but trilling
and not half so bad a* ''Ofl'iccr O'Boylo's.-

I'ljiVSTISIUSKS'

.

PLRASUnii
Enjoyed In the Shndo nt Krntky'a

Park , Thirteenth Street.
The picnic of the Plasterers' picnic

took place yesterday at Kratky's park on
South Thirteenth. It was quito largely
attended and it is estimated that them
were about two thousand tickets sold , of
which a very fine representation vKited
the park.

The union met at it's hall , corner
of Douglas and Fourteenth streets , about
0 o'clock in the morning and formed in-

lino. . They wore joined by the brick-
layor' union , about two hundred strong ,

making a line with about tluco hundied-
nnd fifty processionists. The line was
headed by the A. O. II. band and
marched tip Douglas to Fifteenth , thence
to Farnam , thence to Ilnrnny , thcneo to
Thirteenth street out to the park.

Dancing and quiet rest beneath
the shade of the trees formed
the amusement features of tlio morning.-
In

.

the afternoon several competitive * ex-
orcises

¬

were introduced. Tito first of
these was a foot race , of sovcnly-livo
yards , to be tvwnulcd to the best runner
out of three heats. Only two heats were
run , both being won by Sam Stevenson ,

his competitors being ,] . Bolnn , T. Bar-
bur , L. Bailey and 11. Vttmmi. The prize
awarded tor this race was a goldheadedc-
ane. . Later there was u prize ,

with a lady's toilet set for the best lady
and an opera glass for the best

gentleman walUer.

TAKING IN THE TOWN.

The Freedom of Oinnlm Enjoyed by
Four Hundred IjIncolnltoH.

Yesterday about 13 o'clock seven car-
loads of Lincolmtes wore deposited by
ono of the 15. & M. trains at the depot in
this city. In less than half an hour,
afterward , the man who should attempt
to tell whither they had gone would bo
tempting omniscience. They strode up-

to town like mortals looking for some-
thing

¬

to cat. and tram the business the
leading bars did , they also strode like
thirsty men looking for .something to-

drink. .

They had come U witness the game of-

baseball between I t oir club and the
Omaha nine. Thiw came loaded with
money and as soimjof them expressed it-

'were gunning for b'ars. " Lincoln
enthusiasm tired" them up to the
unshaken conlidouco..in their team ,

and the fact of a frce-tmtrammclod, day
in a metropolis , .with the pleasure in-

cident
¬

to such an 'uVJjht , made many of
thorn act like schoflJJbiys on a forbidden
frolic. There were nearly four hundred
iij the crowd. Sqivu ) jjjjnt to all the prin-
cipal

¬

hotels for dinucq tlio Alillnrd claim-
ing

¬

about ono hundrwtemd fifty , one hun-
dred

¬

and eight of .wjljopi worn seated at-
one time in the dining'room , where they
were excellently and ..almost instantane-
ously

¬

served by an excellent and experi-
enced

¬

waiters , under C. E , Smith.
Among the more prominent of the visi-

tors
¬

, a BUE reporter noticed Messrs-
.Urugcmann

.
, of the Anzciger , H. H'Dcan ,

councilman ; L. O. Burr , Arthur Smith ,
Luii Lancaster , A. P. Burr , L. M. Billings-
ley

-

, city attorney : T. P. Quick , cliiefof
the lire department ; M. Smith , John
Shecdy , all-around capitalist- , George
Spencer , liquor dealer ; L. L. Lindsey ,
restaurateur : A. E. Konnard , druggist ;

George Schacfler , Charles Miller ,
V. Zohrum. painter. A. G. Barnes ,

and Squire Painter. Livelier
crowds may have gone out of Lincoln be-
fore

¬

, none of them ever came to Omaha.
This gathering was incarnation or good
will. It relished a jokb and knew how to
laugh , ana when there was no other per-
son

¬

to produce a cachinnation , Council-
man

¬

Dean jumped , or rattier rolled in ,
and filled the void. Dean is a council-
man

¬

who has lately been in the load in.
breaking the robbers' ring which tried to
secure the work of city improvement for
the sate of unduly enriching themselves.-
He

.
is in the iron pipe and pump business ,

but ought to bo on tlio stage. H0 has
facial power of wonderful variety , is an-
cxc llont mimic , and possesses an-
OH" hand demeanor which readi-
ly

¬

sets at home with strangers. He was
in great demand yesterday. II0 weighs
about two hundred and titty pounds , and
proportioned with abdominal develop-
ments

¬

somewhat prodigious. T. P. Dick
has a similar favor , but rather exceeds
Dean in height by about three feet. It
only this little disparity which prevented
their picture of tlio "Two Johns" from
being as natural as life.

The cntiro party attended the base ball
match and left for Lincoln about 7.33-
o'clock. .

OMAHA PUBLIC OAUHIEUS.-

GosHip

.

About the btrcot Our Com-
pany

¬

, Cable nnd Unit Line.
' 'The street car company will certainly

build that caulo line , " said President
Murphy to a reporter , and as soon as wo
can get this law business settled wo will
commence work at onco. "

"What system do you propose to use ? "
"A first-class ouo. Our chief engineer

is Mr. D.J , Mllcr,0of! New York , who
built the Tenth avcmto'lino in that city,
and also some of tuVClilcago linos. The
system is equally asrgood as that which
the cable company ftrp'ftbse. to ui o , and ,

in fact , it differs biiUvpry little from it. "
"On what strcotfUlll you lay the cable

' ' '" ' 'line ! " !} ;

"Probably on Far'f&tyf.fo Twenty-fifth or-
Twentysixth , and'Uienceacross to Hans-
corn park. This will bo though for the first
year. Of course the St. Mary's avenue
Hue would have to-ibo abandoned. You
see , it would not ff jf0 lay cubic lines
all over the city. Wa 'propose to Imvo
ono main line , vqJJj3>H the horse-car
branches tributary An tit , just as in South
Chicugo , whore thln'e4 ti.ro eighty miles ,

ot which only twenty , ro cable linos.
The other sixty of horpo-cur lines are
tributary to the cubic lino. So wo pro-

pose
¬

to make the Fnrmim street cable
line in this city tlio main artery-

.Vouhitho
. "

" street cur'company drop
tlio litigation against the cable company ,
provided the latter would agree to lay
itsllnoon anv other street IhanFurnain ? "

' 'At an early stage of tliu game wo pro-
posed

¬

to thtmi to make such a oompron-
iibo.

-

. They declined to act-opt it , and
now wo are inor war to the bitter end-
.We've

.

got plenty of money , nnd wo pro-
pose

¬

touiuko it warm for them. "
*

President Johnson , of the cable coin-
.pany

.

, U one of tlto most indomitable of-

num. . Thu prusont legal dilllcultios in-

whioh ills corporation i involved do not

disturb him fn the least , and ho probably
sleeps as soundly as ho did before those
Injunction suits were commenced.-

"You
.

qati depend upon it , " ho re-

marked the other day , " will have
that cable line in operation before snow
flics. Of course wo shall have to remain
idle until that injunction matter is set-
tled by Judge Dtiiuty. Wo have no fears
but that thn result will bo favorable to-
us and that the judge will not grant a
permanent injunction. The street-car
company , in claiming a monopoly of the
streets of Omaha , hasovurreac'lictl itself. "

"Aren't you nfraid of the competition
of the street-car company ? "

"Not in the least. They can sro
nhcnd and build just as many
cable lines as they want to.
All we nsk is to bo lot alone. The fact is-

we have got the only patent in tlio coun-
try

¬

that is worth a cunt ; if thov try to in-

fniigo
-

on it they will bo stopped In
mighty short order. 1 wouldn't civo ten
cents on the dollar for all the other pat-
ents

¬

in the country. "
"There are no prospects of n consolida-

tion of the two companies ? "
"Nono in the least. The street car poe

pie would like to get into our company ,
provided they could run things to suit
themselves. But they can't. AVo'vo' got
money ouough to pa.y our own way , nnd-
wo don't need any outside capital.

* *#
Months apfo Mr. Clark said that the

first train oh tlio Belt Line would start
about July in. More than a month be-

yond
-

that time lias elapsed , and still the
trains are not running. Indeed it is much
to bo doubted whether the road will bo in
operation by fair time , when It would
have plenty to do in carrying pa son-
ccrs

-

to and Irom the nrounds. The delay
has been caused by n variety of circum-
stances

¬

, among which may 1)0 mentioned
the hot weather , the 'cold weather ,

the rainy weather , trouble in getting a-

sullicicnt force of workmen , etc. , etc.-
S.

.
. II. 11. Clark is now in the south look-

ing
¬

after the purchase of rollhiK slock
which is to bo furnished through the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific.-

Mr.

.

. Charles M. Brouson , of Riverside
Stock Farm near Lincoln , Neb. , has just
returned from a long visit with the Lost
Short Horn breeders in Ohio , where ho
selected thirty head of very fashionably
bred Bales cattle , mostly bred by the
Hon. Clianccy II. Andrews , of Youngs-
town

-

, Ohio. Nebraska has never been
honored with cattle of Hiioh purity and
high breeding in the Short Horn line.
There arc , we believe , !3 beautiful Cntgrjs.-
S

.

Filberts , 1 Acomb , 4 Bnylil Eyes , if
Flat Creek yonnrj Marys and others of
rich breeding. They are nearly all bred
to the Famous old "Duko of Oak Hill
H2352. "

Such stock and suchcnterpnsingstock-
mon as Mr , Branson arc of much worth
to our state. If you want to sec or buy
good Short Horns you should visit
"lliversidc Stock Farm , " li m. s. west of
city limits at Lincoln , before you buy.

Two Cases or Sunstroke.-
A.

.
. Ltnulquist , who was overcome by

heat at Fred Gray's lumber yard , on Sat-
urday

¬

, died at St. Joseph's' hospital yes ¬

terday. His relatives , who live in the
East , have been asked for information
concerning what disposition shall bo
made of bis remains.-

A
.

German named , who lives
on Eighth street , near Marcy , was over-
come

¬

by heat nnd fell on South Tenth
street last evening. Officers Mntza. and
Bloom took him and sutrinoncd Dr. Dar-
row to attend him. lie was carried to
his home , but the house was locked tin
and ho had to be taken to the hrspital.-
He

.
was in convulsions and is hardly ex-

pected
¬

to recover.-

AVhcn

.

all so-called remedies fail , Dr-
.Sage's

.

Catarrh Remedy cures ,

Enjoining the Dclt tiinc.-
DIJJVInrcur

.

has liledu suitin the district
court asking for an injunction to re-

strain'
¬

tlje Omaha Belt railway from
damaging his property on Mercer avcnne-
by building a trestle work across Mercer
avenue. A temporary writ was issued by
Judge Neville and the hearing ot the case
set lor August 23-

.St.

.

. Jacobs. Oil the safest and best. Red
Star Cough Cure the same-

.Iloughton

.

Iiatl , the homo of the Wai-
poles for 400 years , which is situated in a
favorite ajirt of Norfolk , England , was
sold at auction for $1,500,000 , on July 23.
The purchaser got the grounds and sur-
rounding

¬

woods , including four entire
villages , thirteen farms with residences
and several church livings. Sir J. Ellis
is the new lord of the ancient scat.

Red Star Cough Cure isthnbest. Pleas-
ant

¬

, prompt , pure. No narcotics. Price ,

25 cents.

Brevltle".

The council will meet as a board of
equalization at 10 o'clock to-day.

The babe which was born to Carrie
Hclgor , the Sioux Citr girl , at Lou Scott's'
last week , died yesterday morn ing ,

Ono hundred and sixty-two dog licenses
have been issued to date by the city clerk.

Bertha Hall , the baby of Kate Hall , an
inmate of the county poor house , has
bcou adopted by Mrs. Torson and taken
to her homo at Helena , Montana.

What has become of the muchtnlkcd-
of

-

lawn terns tournament ?

William Gilluly will learn pt some-
thing

¬

to his advantage by calling upon
Marshal Cumings.

The county commissioners hayo Issued
a liquor license to A. Biorbach.of Chicago
precinct. The commiss.ionorh will award
the contract to-day for furnishing the
county's poor with coat during the com-
ing

¬

year. _
No Uncertainty.

There is no uncertainty about the
afi'cct ot Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
und Diarrhoea Rouiudy. No ouo need
to sillier u single hour it they will take
ono or two doocs of it.

Cavalry regiments m the Prussian army
are being carefully drilled in the art of
swimming their horses across rivers. The
feat is said to be performed with the ut-
most

¬

precision and rapidity , whole regi-
ments

¬

crossing and rccrossing In an as-
tonishingly

¬

short time.
*

Just AVhntVou Want.
When you have an attack of colic ,

cholera morbus or diarrhaun, you want
the pain rolievd at once , Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
gives immediate relief. It is safe and
pleasant to take , only 25 cents a bottle.

Ransom Roddy , of Wnkulla , Fla. , has
raised a vine of genuine black popper ,

from which ho has already gathered ono
crop of berries , Ho irot the roots of the
vine from a friend in California , who lud-
hont to the island of Ceylon for it , in or-

der
¬

to experiment.

Why Etiflor the tortures of bllliousness
when Hood's Sar nparilla will give you
relief jSoJd by all druggists. 100 doses
One Dollar,

In Brazil the liberated slaves show an
uncontrollable disposition to Hock to the
coast cities. Immigration is looked on-
as the only (.ourco of supply for agricul-
tural

¬

labor ,

Tha whjpplug to death of a colored
convict In Alabama by one of the. con-
tractors

¬

has had the cflue.t of rousing
public sentiment somewhat on tuu sub-

ject
¬

of copy-jet labor
Money.-

We
.

are prepared to furnish short time
loans In stima of from f100 to $10,000 ou
good real tslate security.S-

TBWAHT
.

& Co. , Room 8, Iron Hank.

Fronts on TsarcnworlJt stI'cct , 400 yiu-ris from Missouri Pacific depot
and less than fmlftt mile from ( tie CWiuiHZ'Vrfoiy , ami la bet u'cen tlio
Hell Line ami 3ris.outl J'vcljh ; railway. Jt contains IHi of the inott
beautiful Idiilny lotit on Jscaventrot'th t-trfat. I'rSccs range front $ , > 00-

to $750 ; one-fourth cash , balance casji Icrnm , J-Vivf come , ( scn'cd.-

.tis

.

a decided bargain.

Lies on tJic Jicllcvuc road and la within four blocks of the sired cars ,

is on the route laid out for the continuation of the street railway to the

South Omaha Stoclt Yards. Is on the hill ( oporerlooldntj the city , well

snpvUcd with shade trees, rrlccs range from $500 to $1,000 ; coxy-

terms. . A delightful place to live.

1SS S. iih st. , Up-sfairs.

Cities between 16th and. Sanndcrs sis. , just north of Lake st ; north and

south fronts , ranging In price from $1,000 to $1,500 , and all that is-

required. Is O per cent cash and balance on easy terms , on conditlonhoto-

cver

-

, that the purchascrbulld a house of a certain value within one year

from purchase. Within- two blades of street cars , city water and gas. I
have only fourteen lots left.

More frontage on railroads for warehouse pur-
poses

¬

, more centrally located property : better
terms and bargains , more carefully selected
than any agent in the city.

REAL ESTAT !

A

S. 13tli St. , Up-stairs.


